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Chapter 353 Encounter With The Down-and-out Lesly

Then Celia saw a woman in thin and revealing clothes being pushed out of the fast food restaurant by several men.

A man who looked ferocious stood in front of the woman and scolded, "Why do you have to work as a waitress since you are so

arrogant? How dare you argue with a customer and ruin our restaurant's image! Fuck off! Don't show your face in front of me

ever again."

After being pushed, the woman staggered back and almost fell to the ground.

Immediately afterwards, a designer handbag was thrown on her face.

The woman quickly picked up the handbag on the ground and yelled at the man angrily, "This is a PRADA bag, and it's my last

valuable possession. Can you afford to pay for it if it's broken? I'm here to work as an usherette, not to serve dishes. That

customer asked me to serve dishes for him. It's not within my scope of work, so why should I do it?"

"Fuck off! I don't want to talk to you anymore. Get out of here right away!" The man just ignored the woman's fury. He even said

disgustedly, "Our small restaurant can't afford to hire someone like you."

More and more people noticed the commotion, and they came over, surrounding the woman. She hugged her handbag tightly and

cried, "What kind of bad luck do I still have to endure? Why is fate so unfair to me? I'm a graduate of a prestigious university, but

I've failed many interviews. Now even this shabby restaurant doesn't want me."

When everyone around heard this, they couldn't help but look at her curiously.

It was only at this moment that the woman noticed the people around her. She lowered her head in embarrassment and was about

to leave.

When the woman turned around, Celia's eyes widened in surprise. It turned out that the woman was Lesly.

Celia remembered that when they were in college, Lesly's family was not in good condition. After her mother died and she left the

Kane family, she also had a hard time. So she understood what Lesly went through. She wanted to help Lesly, so she introduced

Lesly to Alick, who was from a rich family. She hoped that Alick could help Lesly find a job.

But she didn't expect Lesly would snatch Alick from her for money and a good life.

When they met again not long ago, Lesly was wearing clothes and accessories from famous brands. She went to high-end places.

But what happened? Why did she look so miserable now?

Celia was still in a daze when Lesly walked over to her with her handbag.

The moment Lesly saw Celia and Tyson, the expression on her face suddenly changed. All of a sudden, she slammed her handbag

at Celia.

Fortunately, Tyson reacted quickly. He blocked the attack with one hand and protected Celia behind him.

Lesly pointed at Celia and scolded, "You, bitch! This is all your fault. You seduced Alick, causing him to break up with me. I

couldn't marry into a wealthy family anymore and even lost my job. I could only work as a waitress in a fast food restaurant. But

just now, my boss fired me because I couldn't serve the customers well. Are you happy? Are you satisfied with what you are

seeing right now? You've achieved your goal."

The more Lesly talked, the more upset she became. She even wanted to rush forward and beat Celia.

But Tyson immediately stopped her. He firmly guarded Celia and looked at Lesly condescendingly with a hint of warning in his

eyes.

Lesly was frightened by his imposing manner, so she didn't act rashly. But she was not reconciled either. She gritted her teeth and

tried to sow dissension between them. "Can't you discipline your wife? She cheated on you, but you still protect her like this? Are

you fucking a man?"

Tyson's face turned extremely cold when he heard this. "If you dare talk nonsense again and slander my wife, I will make you pay

a hefty price."

"Make me pay? Do you think I'm scared?" Thinking of her miserable situation, Lesly sneered, "I have nothing left now, and it's all

because of your shameless bitch wife. She's the reason why I'm having a hard time now. I won't let her live well either."

She didn't care about anything anymore but to destroy Celia. So she rushed forward and knocked away the custard tarts and

sandwiches in Celia's hands.

"You bitch! You ruined me. I will kill you!"
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